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Domestic Travel Guidelines
The guidelines and restrictions for travelling within Indian states are changing rapidly and

continuously. Most of the states are only allowing vaccination certificates of both the doses

while few of the states are going for negative RT PCR tests conducted not more than 72

hours of departure. LCC Travels & Rentals is constantly monitoring the advisories coming

from the Goverment authorities and updating them in the website. For current information

please click the following link and check for your destination guidelines.

Statewise Domestic Guidelines  
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Ramappa Temple Gets A UNESCO Nod

Great news for India as the famous 800 year old Rudreswara temple also known as

Ramappa temple has made it to UNESCO's World Heritage list. The temple is located at

Palampet, Mulugu district, near Warangal in the state of Telangana. An inscription in the

temple dates it to the year 1213 CE, Ramappa Temple stands majestically on a 6ft high

star-shaped platform. The temple hall has numerous carved pillars making it a rare

piece of architecture that creates an effect of light and space wonderfully. The temple is

named after the sculptor Ramappa, who built it, and is perhaps the only temple in South

India to be named after a craftsman.

If you would like to visit this wonderful marvel in coming autumn or winter then LCC Travels

& Rentals will plan your vacation ahead and guide you through a memorable tour that you
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have always dreamt of. We would also hand hold for your travel documentation and other

travel guidelines.

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAYS WITHIN INDIA

Explore Eastern India - Meghalaya
Eastern India has never ceased to mesmerize the travellers with its breathtaking natural

beauty, wide mountains, picturesque valleys, dense forests, monasteries, sanctuaries and

many more. Especially when you are visiting Meghalaya you must be ready to experience

the 'Scotland of East' - Shillong, the famous Garo Hills, Jaintia Hills, Khasi hills, beautiful
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lakes and waterfalls, scope for adventure, caving, hiking & trekking and indigenous culture

of the 'Land Of Clouds'.

Lufthansa City Center Travels & Rentals has crafted the Meghalaya Tours for 15 days in

combination with Arunachal & Assam visit, 6 days in combination with Assam visit and

4 days only Meghalaya. The itineraries are designed in such a way that they cover the

most prominent destinations of the state and provide an unforgettable experience.

Explore the 15 days tour

Explore the 6 days tour

Explore the 4 days tour

UPCOMING EVENTS & FESTIVALS

Ganesh Chaturthi
10 Sep 2021 ; Maharashtra, Goa,

Karnataka, Tamil Nadu and Andhra

Pradesh

India Art Festival
23-26 Sep, 2021  ; Bengaluru

India Art Festival (IAF), a Contemporary

Art Fair, is the biggest art fair hosted every

year at three metro cities, Bengaluru, New
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This is one of the famous festivals of India

which is celebrated with grandeur for 11

days. This festival commemorates the

birth of Lord Ganesha where gigantic

statues are decorated and worshipped.

Even statues of Lord Ganesha are

brought home and by the end of the

festival the idols are submerged in the

water, a must event to witness.

Delhi and Mumbai. The artworks including

paintings, sculptures, drawings,

installations, photographs and editions as

well as video and digital art by over 1000

artists represented by various galleries.

IAF aims to bring the process of art

viewing and buying in a single platform

every year.

The festival dates may change due to travel restrictions across Indian states.

Please connect with us for updated information @ +91 33 4000 0777

Copyright © 2021 Lufthansa City Center Travels & Rentals, All rights reserved.

Disclaimer of Liability - Lufthansa City Center Travels & Rentals cannot guarantee that there will

be no errors. Lufthansa City Center, Travels & Rentals makes no claims, promises or guarantees

about the accuracy, completeness, or adequacy of the contents of the newsletters and expressly

disclaims liability for errors and omissions in the contents of these newsletters.

Our mailing address is:

india@travelsandrentals.com 

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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